
St. Johns is Calling You
Has seven churches.
Has o most promising future.
Distinctively a manufacturing city
Adjoins the city of Portland.
Has nearly 6,000 population.
Has a public library.
Taxable property, f4,50O.0OO.
Has large dry docks, saw mills
Woolen mills, iron works,
Stove works, osbejtoa factory,
Ship building plant,
Veneer and excelsior plant,
Flour mill, planing mill,
Dox factory, and others.
More industries coming,
St. Johns is the place for YOU.

COUNCIL MEET

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

All members were present at
the regit! in meeting of the city
council Tuesday evening with
Mnyor Vincent presiding.

Reports of the chief of police,
citv recorder nnd city treasurer
for the month of March were
read and accented.

The canvassers' report of the
city nnd merger elections were
read nnd accented.

J. 13. Fletcher asked that a
driveway ho constructed on his
property on Tj lor street, which
matter was referred to the engi-
neer.

Councilman Davis stated that
some of the property owners de-

sired a crosswalk on the north
side of Chnpel street on St. Johns
avenue, and the mutter was re-

ferred to the engineer.
A contract whereby the city

agreed to pay E. 0. Magoon
the sum of ten dollars per month
toward maintaining a waiting
room on the east side of Jersey
street was adopted.

A resolution providing for ce-

ment sidewalks and pavement
on Pittsburg street bt'tweon
Crawford street and the ferry
landing was adopted.

An arc light was ordered in-

stalled at the comer of Swenson
and Zeigler streets.

An ordinance authorizing the
recorder to draw from the street
sinking fund to the street bond
interest fund, for the purpose
of taking care of intorcst falling

f
duo every six month, while
street improvement pnymonts
arc mado annually, was passed.

Appreciation

I desire at this time to public
ly express my appreciation and
thanks to the people of this city
for the splendid vote that I re-

ceived at the recent election,
nnd am especially grateful to
thoso who supported mi who fa-

vored merging with the city of
Portland, as I fool that under
tho intonscness of the issuo and
rumors that woro circulated
questioning what I would do
should 1 bo elected and morgcr
carried I feel more than doubly
grnti(ed as it required no little
amount of courage and faith in
mo to vote to merge and at the
same time vote for a candidate
who was opposed to tho issue.
It indicates that no little degree
of confidence was therein repos-
ed and that your wishes would
bo carried out irrespective of
my personal feelings in tho mat-
ter. And now sinco tho smoko
of battle has cleared away let us
all bo friends and come together
on a common piano and strivo to
work for our common interest.
If you hnvo a chip on our shoul-
der remove it yourself. Don't
ask some one to knock it off.
It looks better to remove it and
you will feel better about it. My
principal hobby was that we
could do a3 a people that which
no others could or would do, and
I was and am yet ambitious to
have n part and reap the reward
of universal public and private
approval in the development of
a great commonwealth. Thnd.
T. Parker. .

Building Permits

No. 13-- To D. B. Langley to
erect a residence on Jersey street
between Alma and Ida1 streets;
cost $1,000.

No. 14-- To I, B. Martin to
erect a garage on Buchanan
street between Hayes and Gres-ha- m

streets; co3t $100.
No. 15 To James A. Kelley to

erect a residence on Columbia
boulevard between Mohawk and
Oswego streets; cost $1,200.

No. 16 To George Petrisko to
erect a residence on Astor street
between Midway and Fessenden
streets; cost $800.

No, 17 To J. T. Custer to
erect a residence on North Jer-
sey between Catlin and St. Johns
avenue; cost $00.

E. O. Magoon is establishing
a rest room adjacent to the Pas-
time billiard parlors on Jersey
street. It is being fitted up in
first class style and will prove a
credit to the city as well as a
great convenience. Mr. Magoon
is to be commended for his

St.. Johns is Calling You
I second In number of Industrie.
Is seventh in population.
Cars to Portland every 10 min.
I Ins navigable wnter on 3 sides.ST. JOHNS REVIEW Mas finest gas nnd electricity.
I Ins 3 strong banks,
l ias five large school houses.
Has abundance of purest water.
Has hard surface streets.
I fas extensive sewerage system,
l ias fine, modern brick city hall.

Devoted to Ibe Interests of the Peninsula, the Manufacturing Center of the Northwest Has good payroll monthly.
Ships monthly many cars freight.
All railroads have access to it.
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Charles Bredeson Dead

A death that caused universal
regret in our city was that of
Chrales Bredeson, who was found
dead in bed last Saturday morn-
ing. The evening previously he
had spent in working about his
garden in which he always took
particular pride, and seemed to
be in his usual good health, but
some time during the night he
passed to the world beyond, from
heart failure.

Charles Brcdcaon was born at
Mount Jlorob, Wisconsin, Jan-
uary 29,1805, hence was 60 years
2 months and 3 days old at the
time of his death. Ho came to
St. Johns eight or nine years
ago, and has resided hero ever
since, his death taking place at
Iiis home, 522 Buchanan street.

Charles Bredeson wns a man
whom it was a pleasure to know.
The editor has Known htm per
sonally for the past eight years,
and were the nest of friends.
Ho was a man of strong convic-
tions, which he had the courage
to express at any and all times.
Ho was a faithful friend and a
good citizen. Like all mankind
lie was not without his faults,
yet we believe no man can say
that Charles Bredeson overwent
back on a friend or did any man
a wilful Injustice. Ho has serv-
ed his city both as mayor and
councilman, and served honora-
bly and well. For a number of
years he was also a member of
tho local fire department, nnd
aided in making it the effective
!.. I., ilm e iigiiung uriKwiu u wiuuiiy.
He was also chief of police for
some time, and wns particularly
fearless in the discharge of his
duty. Ho was witty, genial and

thoroughly good fc ow. By
profession he followed the trnde
of blacksmithing, and wns an
artist at his work. Ho had
been employed at the dry docks
for a number of years, and was
considered to bo tho best man
that over did tho .blacksmith
work there. It is with tho most
sincere regret that wo chronicle
niH passing away.

'lho docensed is survived by
his widow, one son, Richard,
and three daughters, Misses
Gladys, Marie, and Inez. The
funeral took plnce from the
Evnngelienl church Tuesday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock, Rev. Ches
ter Paul Gates preaching tho
sermon, nnd tho Masonic nnd
Odd I'ollow lodges having
charge. Interment in the Riv- -

ervlow cemetery, lho bt. Johns
Undertaking Compnny had
chargo of tho remains.

Give Oregon a Chance

The State of Oregon will erect
now buildings at Pendleton nnd
Monmouth, and other places
this year. In tho past these
buildings hnvo been erected
largely of imported material.
They have been finished nnd
equipped with products of for-
eign industries.

It has been impossible to get
architects and state officials to
consider Oregon building stone.
Terra cotta and woods, metals
and marbles, have been import-
ed from the ends of tho world,
Oregon has scattered public
money to help tho industries of
other states very lavishly and
left our own resourses undevel
oped. The time has come for a
show down and let us give Ore-
gon clay and stone industries a
chance. Oregon has fine build- -

intr stone, granites, sandstones
and basalts, and without public
contracts quarries languish. We
tmnort eastern terra cotta and
allow our own clay industries to
stagnate. We spend millions
for eastern rooting and building
paper and allow these homo in-
dustries to perish. We import
hundreds of thousands of dollars
worth of paints and stains and
Oregon fnctories of this sort go
broke. Wo ship in steel lor
bridcres and buildings and water
and gas pipe from tho east and
allow our steel and iron works
to stand idle with smokeless
chimneys and starving em-
ployes. Pacific Coast Manufac-
turer.

During the coming summer
an important meeting of finan-
ciers and engineers interested in
water power development will
be held in Portland.

Delegates from all the Pacific
Northwest states will be in at-

tendance as well as from North
and South Dakota, Montana and
California. It is expected that
the action taken at that meet-
ing will have an important bear
ing on future water power legis
lation in Congress.

THE LIBRARY

Interesting Notes for the

Library Patrons

Hours:
Afternoon, 12:00 to 5:.'i0.
Evening, 7:00to i);0().
Sunday, 2:30 to 5:30.

New Books.
Benton Eusv Entertaining.
Ideas for nicnics. luncheons.

dinners, etc.
Eggleston American .War

Ballads and Lyrics.
A collection of the songs nnd

ballads of the colonial wars, the
revolution, the war of 1812-1- 5.

tho war with Mexico nnd the
Civil War.

Lincoln Mrs. Lincoln's Bos
ton Cook Book.

What to do and what not to do
in cooking.

Holmes-W- hnt Is and What
Might Be.

A study of education in gener-
al and elementary education in
particular. The author has
painted n picture which seems
rather a golden drenm thnn n
realty but which is none the
less, ho tells us, tin exact repre-
sentation of tictunl fact. It is
only tho picture of a little vil-

lage school but it appeals at
once both to the head and to
the heart. The book is so live
and tho subject so vitally import-
ant, that anything like mere
compliment seems out of place,
but it is tho simplo truth that
this is one of those rare books
which no one who has tho wel-far- o

of his country at heart can
afford to leave unstudied.

McCaskoy Lincoln Literary
Collections.

Will bo found a useful source
of readings and recitations.

Pray Taxidermy.
A series of practical methods

suited to the needs of tho sports
man amateur who desires tier- -

sonnlly to preserve trophies nnd"
specimens taken on days spent
afield with gun nnd rod.

Buxton Stories of Persian He-
roes.

Hntton nnd Plato Magician's
Tricks.

How they nro done.
Ridnath-Ro- yal Women. Their

history nnd romance. History
is the ossenco of nnumcrnb c
boigraphitis. So says Carlvlc.
Tho lives considered in tho pres-
ent volume nro Eliznbothof Eng-nn- d,

Mary, Queen of Scots,
Mario Antoinette nnd Josephine.

bkent utymologlcnl Dictiona
ry of tho English language

Schauiricr Tho Joyful Heart.
This from the Foreword: "This

is a guidebook to joy. It is for
the uso of the sad. tho bored,
tho tired, anxious disheartened
an dissappointed. It is for tho
uso of nil thoso whoso cup of vi-
tality is not brimming over."

"litis book is a manual of en-

thusiasm tho power which
drives tho world nnd of those
kinds of exuberance, physical,
mental and spiritual, which can
make every moment of life worth
living." I'orJenn lunot is right
in declaring that people who are
nobly happy constitute tho pow
er, tho benuty and the foundation
of the state.

Hubbard Ann of Avn.
The story of tho first Ameri

can missionaries to foreign lands,
and especially of Nancy Hnssel- -

tine Judson, the girl missionary.
Richmond Tho Twenty-fourt- h

of June.
A typical Grace E. Richmond

novel. Entertaining and whole,
some on the whole, but weaken-
ed by a sweet sentimentality.

Kihbany A far Journey.
The author, now pastor of the

Church of tho Disciples in Bos-
ton, tells the story of his life,
beginning with his childhood in
Syria. It is a marvelous recital,
this bridging of the thousands
of years that separate Turkey
and the United States, and one
that every true American can
read with almost as great a
pride as the teller of the story
must feel. As full of unusual
incidents as a modern novel.

Stevenson--Crui- se of the "Ja-
net Nichol." Among the South
Sea Islands sometimes on the
damp upturned bottom of a ca-

noe or whaleboat, sometimes
when in the midst of a pande-
monium of noise of the tropic
beach, often in copra sheds roll-
ing Janet, whose pet name was
the Jumping Jenny, to the ac-

companiment of "Tin Jack's in-

cessant and inconsequent co-
nversationbut ever in comfort-
able surroundings."

Van Schaick Sweet Apple
Cove.

A love stcry unclouded by

Merger Wins Monday

The election held Monday in
St. Johns furnished a number
of surprises, and was a vigorous-
ly contested affair. The long
.fight on tho merger proposition
was brought to a close, and tho
result showed that a majority of
302 was rolled up in fnvor of
merging this city with Portland.
The following city officials were
elected:

Mayor A. A. Muck.
Recorder A. E. Dunsmoro.
Attorney E. C. Geeslin.
Treasurer Mrs, J. M. Shaw.
Councilmen at Largo S. C.

Cook, J. S. Downey, and I. B.
Martin

Councilman First Ward R.
Graden nnd D. Tallman

Councilmen Second Wnrd H.
W. Bonhnm and G. L. Perrine.
Following is the total vote cast

for each candidate and measure:
For Mayor.

A. A. Muck G3G

A. W. Vincent G12

Muck's majority 24
For Recorder.

II. D. Beam 543
A. E. Dunsmoro 597
Melville A. Hnthnway 123

Dunsmore's plurality, 54
For Treasurer.

0. E. Learned 311
Ernest L. Perrine 158
Mrs. J. M. Shnw 304
J. E. Tanch 389

Mrs. Shaw's plurality
For City Attorney.

George J. Boullloux 87
E. C. Geeslin 57G
Tl..wl 'I' 1..I,,.. 483x nmi A x til nvi
Howard 0. Rogers 113

Gceslin's plurality 93
Councilmen tit Large.

S. C. Cook. 017
J. S. Downey 022
Dr. 1'J. L. Gnmboo 379
Richard Hiscl 125
L. D. Jackson 2G8
A. Lnriowc 211
Henry Luitcn 131
Knrl C. Mngeska 28
I. B. Martin G17
R. C. Stokes 190
H. M. Waldref 358

Cook's plurality 238
Downey's nluraliti 248
Martin's plurality 238

Councilmon First Ward
Aaron R. Bloomborg 77
W. F. Davenport 84
C. E. Gnrlick 224
R. Graden 397
Roy Ingleduo 177
D. Tnllmnn 37G

J. C. Woirich 71

Grnden's plurality 173
lallman's plurality 152

Councilmen Second Ward.
H. W. Bonhnm 222
W. A. Carroll 173
C. R. Chadwick 135
Rudolf Mosor 54
W. II. Nolen 100
G. L. Perrine 191

Bonham's plurality 49
Perrino's plurality 18

Initiated and Referred Measures.
Shall St. Johns bond itself for

$130,000 to purchase the St.
Johns Water company's plant?

Yes 279; No 882; Majority
against G03.

Shall censorship ordinnnco be
repealed? Yes 539; No 585;
Majority against repeal 40.

Shall date of electirn and
tenureship of office bo changed?
Yes 473; No 585; Majority
agninstll2.

Shnll St. Johns merge with
Portland? Yes 79G; No 491;
Majority for 302.

Of the new officials A.A.Muck
has served as Mayor and also
councilman previously. S. C.
Cook, J. S Downey, I. B. Mar-
tin, H. W. Bonham, G. L. Per-
rine and R. Graden have also
served tho city of St. Johns as
councilmen, D. Tallman being,
the only newly elected council-
man who has not Been service in
an official way in this city. R.
Graden is the only councilman
to bo reelected, and A. E. Duns-
moro was the only other official
to be reelected.

modern problems nnd holding
many a briefly vivid description
of the primitive life of tho fish-in- g

hamlets of Newfoundland.
Full of winds of thesea.unaffect-e- d

sentiment and of tho bravery
of simple unaffected folk.

Van Vorst-B- ig Tremaine.
How John Tremaine gained

love, achieved honor in his state
and was cleared of false accusa-
tions is told at length and with
some degree of art. Not an im-
portant or a striking novel but
will be quite popular.

HIGH SCHOOL

Incidents of High School

Interestingly Told

A slick field, due to tho fre
quent rains last week, prevent-
ed any base ball practice. A
game had been scheduled with
tho Milwaukee High School nine
but was called off on account of
tho bad weather. A game was
played April G, with the Central
grammar school nine, tho High
school winning by n score of 19
to 10.

Friday evening April 2, the
Freshmen gave tho Uppcrclass-me- n

a splendid reception. The
guests were entertained in tho
gymnasium, with vnrious games
that were enjoyed ns only the
genial J. J. High school spirit
makes possible. After the
games a grand mnrch brot every-
one into tho upper hall where
luncheon wns served. It consist-
ed of ico cream and some fine
home made cake. One of the
German olnsses tried to April
fool their teacher by not writing
n test given them. But the joke
was turned on them when they
were asked to report at 2:30.

Tho students nnd teachers of
the High School wish to express
their sympathy for Mario Brede-
son in nor bereavement.

An illustrated lecture on "The
Columbin Highway" will bo
given in the High School audito-
rium, on Fridny, April 9, by J.
B. Ycon under tho nuspices of
tho St. Johns Grade Teachers'
Association. Mr. Yeon is the
RondmaBtor of Multnomah Coun-
ty, and is well known throughout
the state for his work in behalf
of good roads. Tho pictures
which ho will show nro from tho
famous collection of Hill and
Lancnstcr, which have been
pronounced tho best scenic slides
over exhibited. Tho Grade
Teachers' Association cordially
invites the public to attend this
lecture.

Tho High School auditorium
seems to bo gnining populnrity
ns a placo for public meetings.
Arrangements hnvo been made
for its uso on tho following
dates: Friday, April 9,2 o'clock
p. m. 50th nnnlvorsnry of tho
surrender of Leo- - auspices of
tho G. A. R. Friday. April 9.
8 o'clock, p. m. J. B. Ycon will
givo illustrated lecture on Good
Roads. Friday. April 1G. 3
o'clock j). m. Lecture for wo
men by Dr. W. G. Elliot on bo-ci- nl

Hygieno. Friday. April 1(5,

8 o'clock p. m. Lecturo for men
by Dr. Elliot on Social Hygiene.

SUASIONS

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Multnomah County,

J. A. Locke, Plaintiff, vs. Jessie
A. Locke, Defendant.

To Jessie A. I.ocke, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you ill the above en-

titled Court and cause within six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons, to-wi- t: On or he-fo- re

the 19th day of March, 1915,
and if you fail to appear or answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief ns
prayed for in this complaint, to-wi- t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and de-

fendant, and for such other and
further relief as to the court may
seem equitable.

This summons is made and pub-
lished pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Robert G. Morrow, presiding
Judge of the above Court, signed
and entered on the 17th day of
March, 1915.

GKKSLIN & SI5VHR,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1026 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland, Oregon.

Date of first publication March
19. 1915; date of last publication
April 30, 1915.

"Say, ma!" said Wilie, "do
you know I think that ash man
that comes and dumps our ashes
every week is real good chris-
tian man?" "Why so?" asked
his mother. "Well, yesterday
he came to Mrs. Smith's house
next door and picked up their
wooden barrel and raised it over
his head and was about to dump
it in his cart when tho bottom
came out and ashes fell all over
him." "My, how terrible," said
Willie's mother, "nnd.what did
ho do?" "Oh! ho just sat down
in the gutter and told God all
about it." Ex.

For a Worthy Cause

The following contributions
were received towards funcrnl
expenses of John Brcckman who
lost his life from a rifle bullet.
Besides the donntion the St.
Johns Undertaking Co. donnted
frco services, and Mr. Gatton
gave a burial lot:
St. Johns Undertaking Co. $5.00
Bonhnm nnd Currier, 3.00
Peninsula Nutional Bank, 3.00
First Nntional Bank, 3.00
W. J. Gilstrnp, 1.00
Currin's for Drugs, 1.00
P. H. Edlefsen, 2.00
Aspcr nnd Cnldwoll, .50
E. R. Sully, .50
Joe Krunick, .50
Joo Kirsch. .50
S. W. Bugbec, .50
Jas. Burson, .50
T. T. Parker, .50
A. E. Dunsmoro, .50
A. B. Wrinkle, . .50
G. W. Richtmyer, .50
P. Autzen. 2.00
St. Johns Lumber Co., 2.00
R. W. Mackindny, .50
Peninsula Iron Works nnd

employes, 2.85
C. Ringlo, .50
Jell' Pichford, .50
St. Johns Hardware Co., 1.00
M. Munly, 1.00
P. E. O. Soaoly, 1.00
A. W. Markle .50
Cash 4.75
N. J. White, .50
J. F. Poir, .50
J. Rassi. 1.00
C. W. Sowers, .50
Firemen, ' 1.35
P. G. Gilmore, .50
Lulhlo & Surlier, 1.00
W. Fluter. .50
Johnson Bnkery, 1.00
John Noce ivLo., .50
W. C. Roe, .50
H. Muck, 1.10
McKinney & Davis, 1.05
Geneva Confectionery, .50
Edward Stephens 2.00
N. Simmons, .50
W. .lower .50
11. Henderson, 1.00
T. J. Monahan, .50
J. M. Shnw, " .50
J. N. Ilnrnoy, .50
M. B. Lindloy, .50
W. S. Lauthors, 1.00
Geo. Calloy, .50
Hugh Ritchie, .50
L. L. Rico. .50
Jobos 1.00
St. Johns Pinning Mill, 1.00
G. I). Miller, 1.00
C. R. Thompson, .50
Portland Woolen Mills, 2.00
Ormnndy Bros., 2.00
North School Paront-Toacher- 's

Assn. 2.00

RESOLUTION

It is rosolvod by lho City of
St. Johns:

That it deems it oxpodlont
nnd nocossnry to improve Chi
cago .street from llio hast
line of Wtllamotto Blvd. to tho
West Lino of Smith Avonuo in
tho City of St. Johns in tho fol-

lowing manner to wit:
By grading said portion of

street to grade or subgrado to
bo established and by laying a u
foot content walk and 12 foot
curb on both aides of said streot,
with necessary Cement Cross-
walk find Iron Gutters.

According to tho plans nnd
specifications of tho city engi-
neer on file in tho office of tho
City Recorder relative thoroto,
which said plans nnd specifica-
tions and ostimatos tiro satis-
factory and nro horoby approv-
ed. Said improvomonta to bo
mado in accordance with tho
charter and ordinances of tho
city of St. Johns, and under tho
supervision nnd direction of tho
city ongineer,

That the cost of said improve-
ment to bo assessed as provided
by tho cfty chartor upon tho
property especially and particu-
larly benofited thereby, and
which is hereby declared to be
all of lots, parts of lots, blocks
and parcels of land between the
termini of such improvements
abutting upon, adjacent or prox-
imate to said street, from the
marginal lines of said streot
back to tho center of the block
or blocks or'tracts of land abut-
ting thoreon or proximate thoro-
to.

That all the properly included
in said improvement district
aforesaid is horoby declared to
bo "Local Improvement District
No. 125."

That the city onginoor's as-

sessment of the probable total
cost of said improvomont of said
streot is $4281.10.

That the cost of said streot to
bo assossod against tho proper-
ty in said local assessment dis-
trict as provided by tho chartor

M. E. Church Notes

Easter Sunday was a moat de-
lightful and blessed day to the
people of tho Methodist church
and to all who worshiped with
them on that day. The first ser-
vice of the day was a union ser-
vice of tho young people's so-
cieties of all tho churches at
7:30 n. m., nnd wns led by Mr.
Baker of Portland, and was it
splendid service.

At 9:50 Sundny School, and at
11:00 turn, public service and
sermon, followed by a commun-
ion service conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. Ingnlls. The evening
wiih given over 10 mo regular
Easter program given by the
several classes of the Sunday
School and was greatly enjoyed
by everyone present.

Regular services next Sunday
as usual. Tho regular official
board meeting for the month
will be held next Wednesday
eve. at 8 o'clock. Some import-
ant matters need attention and
the full board should be present.
Remembor the day and the hour.

A farewell reception was ten
dored Dr. nnd Mrs. II. O. Brown
nnd daughter Alice at the church
last Tuesday evening, who are
moving uwny to near University
Park. Tho Browns are held In
highest esteem by all who know
them. They have beon most
faithful and efficient in all de-
partments of the church work
and their going is a serious loss
to our working force and mem-
bership. A short program was
rendered, one feature of which
was u post card shower by all
nrosont. Mrs. Brown's class of
boys were thoro in a body and
gave some class yells composed
especially for her benefit, and
it takes tho boys to give those
with a .est. One of the very
pleasing features of the program
was u poem written especially for
tho occasion by Miss Margarite
Nelson, and given in her delight-
ful way. Wo are proud of our
nootosH and she has consented to
let. us publish it herewith, and JW
follows:

THE BROWNIES EVERY-
WHERE.

Once there was a fairy race,
Small of stature, dark of hue.

Gay of spirit, bright of smile.
Happy, loyal, kind and true.

Deeds of gladness works of love
Wrought they aa the hours

wont by,
"Givo is better than receive,"

Sang tho Brownies to the sky.
Long ago these little folk

Disappeared from off the
onrth.

No ono knows to whore they went
wnore titey enme or whence

their birth.
Fairy brownies now are gone.

Mortal brownies still we find.
Throe I'm sure you ail must

know
if you'll only lest your mind.

First is tall with smiling face,
boco ml wears a chestnut cur

Third is quite a breesy elf.
Singer too a little girl.

Ever, ovor ready they,
l o and fro and here and then

Hon and walk and akin and jumf
lirowmoa, urowuies, ever

where.
Brown ios, brownies, ever

whore,
Helping others gain the)

crowns,
Brownies, hrownios, everywhere

Who-?- our loyal friends, th
Browns.

Unloas thoro is a
ment of present plans, the Cento
Canal will he opened for the
passage of boats for five days in
April, probably between the 10th
and 15th, and it is expected that
a number of steamers now on
tho upper river will be brought
to Portland tor overhauling and
two or more boats will carry
freight from Portland to Pasco,
Konnowick and other points.
Construction work on the canal
is practically finished, but little
romaining to be done except to
clean out an accumulation of re
fuse mid to build a few bridges
for the accommodation of own-
ers of fish wheels and two for
the passage of toams. The can
nl is being finished several wes'Hg
earlior than was expected, anu
it will probably be opened ier- -

mnnontly for navigation OH
May 1st.

of tho City of St. Johns.
Adopted by the council tttkl

30th day of March, 1U15.
A. IS. DUNSMORffi,

Ro(Mter.
Publishod in tho St. JoIimB

vlow April 2, and April u, lfilB.


